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Religious Notices

1!
GtT A TRANSFER

on the Worry train
; (t a transfer.

, . t not stay there and
‘ \ ain.

a transfer.
, j |(l ,iul cars are passing

■ ~ lots of room for you,
(~ • transfer.

u , . ~n the Grouchy track
hct a transfer.

. , . , a happy special back,
i a transfer.

the train, and pull the

jands you at the station
1 I, , 1 (* _

i„ t a transfer.
—E. A. G.

Inlirliiii*"
folding l’i |rh

~.,r . rehearsal last evening at
, ir, iivtcnan Church for today’s

. ,f Miss Elizabeth Thomas
l <i( -lit Schumacher, the bridal

r(V w , pi* entertained at the home

r/e \ Myers. 9.3 Conduit street.
. -upper was served. As the

p r:v u.; leaving it was managed to
i,ride and groom of today sep-

o in the others, and they were
u i, ,t shower of rice and a serenade

h V a , alithampian band” composed
h .rns. cow hells, tin pans beaten

a , "drums.” The fun and furore
. ; , l :lie natives in the vicinity

s ~n ;t.red; t .red into the spirit of the oc-
casion.

I.ourimr Sees

Hi-reler Him
t, iverimr and Mrs. Harrington and

j , M r i of friends from this city oc-
a iox last night at the Garden

Theatre, lialtiinore, when a moving*
p : , Hire tilin taken during the visit of
Cardinal Morcier to Baltimore was
shown.

To (-he An ’T
ArmMlee Dance

A number of young mon who served
ovit-.)s are arranging to given an

Armistice Dance,” on the evening of
Novinibcr 11, the anniversary of
o.u tli<> armistice. It is under-

> I the dance will be held in the
Sm Irmory, and will he strictly a
• ary affair for which cards of in-

r-tfiiin will he sent.

KWdles’ llop
Tonight

One of the regular Saturday night

Inis given by the Midshipmen at th%
Naval Academy will be given tonight.
.Mime will he by the Naval Academy
band. The usual number of visiting
girls are here for the dance.

Tonight's Dance
At Cartel Hall

The usual Saturday night dance
'ill be held this evening at Carvel
Hall. Good music will be furnished.
An admission fee of twenty-five cents
is charged each dancer and the benefit
is far local charity. Carvel Hall giving
the use of the ballroom for the occa-
s on

'Von Prize
lor Article

Nm.um those who contributed to the
• * in the Baltimore Evening Sun
: i'll!lv on the subject of the occult.
!’r whit h prizes were offered, was
Mr Thomas McNler, of this city.
Mr- M, \ier. who was before her mar-
rag,. Miss MUlicent Redmond, and
■ time teacher in the Annapolis pub-
•. >i im d. won the second prize of $lO.

■ .''nds are congratulating her
u’> v luving the pen of a ready writer.

Itiililicn Fiijoy
birthday Party

A i-.'vv young girl friends of Missu Mi t. daughter of S. Reese Ab-
helped her enjoy her birthday

5: rv yesterday at a birthday
ili ’

• trom 7 to P given her by her;
K Mur and aunt at their home.

Gloucester street. Games
v

■' ed and prizes given for “pin-
r -‘ii on tile donkey,” a first

*>" 1 a “booby” prize being
1 The children sang popular

'

- .uni danced to their heart’s con-j
• r which they were given a

birthday cake and candles!
feature of table decorations,
’ color was pink. The chil-:

' i their pictures taken during

b'i'ing Old
Gini.K Here

Mrs Clarence C. Dorsey,
Annapolis, now of Penn-
visiting old friends here.

’ tigat 109 Hanover street,
f Mrs. J. F. McMakin. Mr.
remain over the week-end.

i' 'rsey will spend a week.
' formerly lived here bav-

•>nd occupied for several
“ ■ -alonee on Franklin street

> Mr. William N. French
■f • 1 by his family. Mr. Dor-

,
rotary to several Gover-

.

ryl.tnd, but was forced to
• tl,s" of failing health. The

/
:: being greeted by many

...
h being their first visit

,iV 'g two years ago to take up
resilience in Pennsylvania.

-

“IT
Able To Be
Out Again

Mrs. Emerson C. Harrington, wife of
j the Governor, who has been quite in-

disposed for several days at the Exe-
cutive Mansion, is much improved and
was able to be out yesterday afternoon

* for a ride in her car.
Mrs. Harrington’s illness prevented

, her receiving at Mrs. Scales’ recep-
tion on Wednesday afternoon. ,

; To Leave
For Other Fields

Capt. James G. Field, U. 8. X., Medical
Corps, who for* some years has been
Medical Director of the Naval Hospi-
tal, here, over which he has been ip
charge, and who has recently been de-

-1 tached, will leave here on next Wed-
nesday for other fields of naval activi-
ties. Mrs. Field is now visiting with
her mother, Mrs. John Field, in Dal-
las, Texas. Both Captain and Mrs.
Field have endeared themselves to a
wide circle of friends in Annapolis,
who deply regret their leave-taking.

i Summered On
Eastern Shore

Returning to their homes after
spending the major portion of the
summer with relatives and friends on
the Eastern Shore of Maryland, a
party of five residents of Westminter,
Carroll county, stopped over last
night in Annapolis. They made the
trip across the bay aboard the ferry
steamer Governor Emerson C. Har-

j rington, and spent the night at Hotel
Maryland. The party consisted of Mrs.
J. P. Wantz, Miss H. S. Roof, Miss
Florence Forrest, George Mathers and
Guy Fowler.

Guests At
Dinner Party

Mrs. Scales entertained at a dinner
party Thursday evening at the Sup
crintemlent's quarters, a number of la
dis whose husbands were attending

i the dinner of the Harvard Club r.t Car
vel Hall.’ Those at table besides Mrs.
Scales were Mrs. Franklin D. Roose-
velt, wife of the Assistant Secretary
of the Navy; Mrs. T. L. Johnson, Mrs.
J. S. Abbott, Mrs. W. N. Vernou, Mrs.
Amon Bronson.

;|
; Here For

The Hop
Miss Anne Tiijhman has as her

guests for the week-end her cousin,
Miss Ella Slingluff, of Baltimore and
Miss Copnjq daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Uilclirißt, of Roland Park,
Baltimore.

Will Receive At
i Tonight’s llop

Mrs. Albert Rees, wife of Captain
r Rees, U. S. N.. will receive tonight
; at the midshipman’s hop with IV

shipman Hutchinson, of the first
class, a member of the hop commiti
Last week Mrs. Scales, wire of Ad
miral S. Scales received at the

1 of the series of midshipmen's hops,
with the chairman of the hop <

mittees. These hops are hold every
Saturday night.

Attended
Box l’Hrty

Miss Nettie Mace, State Librarian,
accompanied the Governor and Mrs.
Harrington to Baltimore last night and
attended the film of Cardinal Mercier,
shown at the New Theatre, that city.

Admiral A. H. Scales, Superinten-
tendent of the Naval Academy, was in
Washington yesterday, where he visit-
ed the Navy Department on official
business. \

Lieut. Theodore L. Schumacher, IT.
S. N., who was married today at the
Presbyterian Church, and one of the
ushers at the wedding. Lieut. A. T.
Moen. U. S. N., were entertained last
night and today by George A. Myers,
93 Conduit street.

Annual
D. A. R. Meeting

The Peggy Stewart Tea Party Chap-

■ ter. Daughters American Revolution,
will hold their annual meeting or
Monday afternoon at the residence of

’ of Mrs. D. M. Garrison, Porter Row.
Naval Academy. There wll be an elec-
tion of officers and a new member at

: 3 o'clock, and an hour later the chan-
ter will be addressed by Dr. C. Al-
phonso Smith, head of the Department
of English at the Naval Academy, who
will give a talk on the constitution

, The occasion is the first of a series of
talks on the constitution by Annapolis
educators.

Mrs. Everett entertained a number
of delegates from.the Unitarian Con-
ference, .which has been in session in
Baltimore this week, at her home.
“Spa V’iew Heights,” Thursday after-
noon.

Pastor’s Wife
Loaves Here

j Mrs-. H. Hahn, wife of the Rev. G
' Hahn, the local Lutheran pastor, left
I Annapolis yesterday with her baby for
New York City. Rev. Hahn will join
his family by the first of November in

| order to take charge of a large Re-
formed congregation at Jersey City.

i Miss Joerrcs Grollman who has been
seriously ill, is much improved.

%

Scott Lane Heffenger is spending
the week-end with his brother, Dr. j
Clarence Warwick HefTenger, Sykes-
ville, Md. x

Lieut. L.‘B, Pelzman, U. S. is
here on a few days’ leave visiting his
wife and infant daughter at the home
of Mrs. Pelzman’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Gottlieb, State Circle

SCHOOL PRINCIPAL
QIVJSS CHILDREN

PRACTICAL LESSON
f i ’

'

Takes Scholars Ob Trip Tut Mount
Vernon And Visit To

I Washington
i

On Saturday, October 11th, Mr. R.
h Bradley Jones, principal of the David-

I sonville School, tpok a part of his
school ou a trip to Washington and
Mount Vernon. The party left David-
sonville at 6.30 a. in. in Mr. Irving

1 King’s top-covered truck, driven by
Mr. Benjamin Duckett, and arrived at
the steamboat wharf about 9 o’clock,
where they went aboard the steamer

for Mount Vernon. After landing at
Mount Vernon the children apparently
utilized every minute of the limited
time in seeing ail that could be seen at
the old homestead of the “Father of
his Country.”
, The party returned to Washington at
2 p. in., and went immediately to the
vld National Museum, Smithsonian in
stitute, and the New National Museum,
inhere many exceedingly interesting
tilings, both new and old, are on ex-
hibition from this hemisphere and the
remotest parts of the earth.

The next place visited was the C'api
tol, where- the children enjoyed the
privilege of seeing both houses of Con
gress in session and listening to a
speech in the Senate on the Peace
Treatynnd League of Nations. They
also had the privilege of looking in
though the open door into the room
wligre that august body, the Suprenn
Court, holds its sessions.

On leaving the Capitol, the party, ii
the top-covered country truck, paraded
ip Peunsylvaria avenue to the White

House, but, of course, with somewhat
less ostentation and show than that of
the recent military parade; and, as far
is could be seen and heard, there "a-

'io patriotic demonstration* in out

honor on the part of those on the side
walk, notwithstanding the fact that
uir school aiql the community which it
•(•presented had done so much to lielj
lefeat the Germans, and “made thi
vorld safe for democracy.” Well, w<

diould have told them before hand
hat we were coining.
All day the children seemed to hava

‘he mania to Spend all the money the'
•arned with them on the trip. In ordei
to relieve them of the burden whiel
had been weighing heavily upon then
all day the last hour of their stay ii
the city they had the privilege of
{pending all the loose change they had
'eft and go home happy and contented
with their poeketbooks empty.

Not long after leaving the city r.
(top was made to cat supper, but nr
infortunato cloud passing over at thni !
time quickly put an end to what
promised to be a unique little country
picnic on the public highway at even j
tide. Supper being finished on the
Davidsonville Special, it pulled out
from tiie side track on the main line
and, without incident, under the skill
ful guidance of Mr. Duckett, it reached
Davidsonville on schedule time, about
9 p. m., where the children’s parents

'met them and took them to theii
homr.a; some, possibly, dreaming that
light that they saw George Washing i
ton’s ghost, or that they were sleeping
in the White House as guests of Presi-
dent Wilson.

EPWORTH LEAGUE HAS
A “BRIGHT HOUR”

The Epworth League “Bright Hour’’
is attracting larger crowds each Sun
day evening. It is held at First
Methodist Episcopal Church, State
Circle, at 7:15 p. m., preceding the
preaching service at 8 o’clock. The
young people, as well as older folks
who feel young, are enjoying these
services. Bright music, special selec-
tions by the Epworth League chorus
and an instructive and inspiring 15
minute address characterize these de-
votionals. Everybody invited. Come
early, and sit near the front.

Ladies Gospel Trio
In connection with the service at

West Annapolis Methodist Episcopal
Church, the Rev. H. F. Cory, pastor,
tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock there
will be singing by the ladies “Gospel
Trio,” from Baltimore, which is com-
posed of Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. Wilson and
Mrs. Watts.

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and one acatf
troubles are moat dangerous be*
cause of their insidious attacks.
Heed the first warning they give
that they need attention by taking

GOLDMEDAL

Th world’s standard retnady for thi—-
disorders, will often ward off these die*
him and strengthen the body against
farther attacks. Three sizes, all druggies.
Leekfer the mom Cold! Medal e eewqr iMt

afternoon at the Young Women’s Chris-
tian Association building, Baltimore.
In announcing that this matter would

1 be discussed it was stated by one of
the officers of the Stae organisation
that the Service Star legion stood
ready to co-operate witt* ally patriotic
body or bodies or with any State or

: municipal committees in arranging a
program for the day.

MISS MARBURY, LONE K-C
WORKER HOME AGAIN

|

Miss Elizabeth Marbury on her re-
turn from overseas work where she
was the only woman worker of the
Knights of Columbus said:

“Yanks in France and in the Army

of Occupation are strong for the
: ‘back to (he farm movement.’ The
boys responded to the call of the De-
partment of the Interior lectures,

j which I conducted with really grati-

i tying results.
i “Miss Marjiury, famous in the s,how
! shop world of the Gay White Way, was
sent abroad with instructions from
the Knights of Columbus to interest

i the returning soldiers in the plan of
Secretary Franklin Lane, of the De-
partment of Interior, in the beauties

i and advantages of a bucolic life
; She traveled some 4.500 miles and
i gave sixty lectures with moving pic-

| ture machines.
“The boys were very responsive

when I told them valuable land from
; California to Maine was waiting for
them, an.l that they were allowed forty
years to pay for it. The applications

I Just swamped us. One regiment had
400 men who wanted to be farmers.

! “1 told the boys the Government
was willing to lend them money at
four per cent, to improve any farm
land they took an option upon. I am
positive our little drive to get return-
ing soldiers interested in the aban-
donedN farm lands will bring worth-
while results.”

“The Lost Parable”
Second in the series of sermons on

the parables will be preached tomor-
row at Maryland Avenue, Methodist
Episcopal Church, the Rev. Emmett
R. Spencer, pastor. Tomorrow’s
theme will be “The Lost Parable.”

These sermons on the parable were
inagurated last Sunday at Maryland
Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church.

10 DECLARE KOI/. 11
A STATE HOLIDAY

Governor Harrington Will Issue
Proclamation Of Observance

* Of Armistice Day

FITTING CELEBRATION

Armistice Day will be made a State
holiday by proclamation of Governor
Harrington.

Announcement to this effect was
made by the Governor yesterday, he
at the same time declaring hknself to
be heartily in favor of a celebration
in keeping with the importance of
the occasion. In order to launch ar-
rangements for such an observance, he
said, he would probabiy name a State
committee, giving that matter his im-
mediate consideration, so that the an-
nouncement of the of those se-
lected for the purpose might be made
by tomorrow.

This action of the Chief Executive
will undoubtedly strike an apprecia-
tive chord in the hearts of every citi-
zen of the State, who remembers with
what ecetacies of joy the signing of
'he armistice wr as hailed just a year
ago on November 11. The day is as-
sociated with depths of emotions that
are rarely so universally sounded.

Mothers To Fly Flags
If there are any members of the

community who comprehend the full
meaning of the Armistice Day, they
ire the mothers who had boys across
he waters, fighting for democracy.
And because of its significance to
•hem, it is provided in the constitu-
ion of the Service Star Legion, for-
nerly the War Mothers of America,
•hat national banner and service flag
■shall be flown on that day. But, in
iddition to that, the members of this
irganization are anxious that there
(hall be a public observance of some
liind.

Just what kind of an observance is
aiost appropriate and how it shall be
organized will be one <

- the important
questious brought berore the State
meeting of the order, held yesterday

SL Anne** Parish
(Protestant Episcopal. Founded 1692.)

Rev. E. D. Johnson, D. P., Rector.
Services, Eighteenth Sunday after

Triuity:
,

7:30—Holy Communion.
11:00Morning Ih-ayer.
8:00—Evening Prayer.

St. Luke’s Eastport
2:30—Sunday School.
7:30Evening Prayer.

>'aiul Academy Chapel
Services at the Naval Academy

Chai*el tomorrow will be as follows:
8:46 a. m.—Celebration of the Holy

Communion.
10:45a. m.—Morning prayer and ser-

mon. *

12 o’clock—Sunday school.
Divine service (morning prayer and

sermon) is also held in the Auditor- j
ium (Mahan Hall) every Sunday i
morning at 10:45.

First M. E. Serriees
First Methodist Episcopal Church.

Staid Circle, offers the following serv-
ices to the -public tomorrow, and in-
viting all to worship with them: 11
a. m ,

preaching by the pastor, Rev. H
W. Burgaq, subject, “What the young
man. who lost his king, saw.” This
sermon is especially for young people,
but applicable to everybody. S p. in..
sermon, subject, “The Testimony of
the Old Testament conrcrning the Fu-
ture Life.” This is the third !n the

| series of six sermons on “Immorality.”
The other services are: Bible school.
10 a. m.; Wesley Brotherhood Bible
Class, 10 a. m.; Epworth League
“Bright Hour.” 7:15 p. m. Visitors
are cordially invited to all these serv-
ices.

ML Martin's Lutheran Church
Services at 11 o’clock, subject of an

interesting and instructive sermon
will be “Man’s Natural State and Des-
tiny.” Sunday school at 9:45; Mr.
J. M. Brown, superintendent. Even-
ing service at 7:30 (German). Every- (
body heartily welcome.

Christian Meierice Society
28 State Circle

11 a. m., Sunday, subject. “Doctriqn
of Atonement.” 8 p. ra , Wednesday,
testimony meeting.

The reading room is open every
Wednesday from 3 to 5 p. m.. where all
authorized Christian Science literature
may be read' and purchased, or bor-
rowed.

Berean Bible Studenta
The usual Sunday meeting for Bible

! study will be conducted tomorrow af-
| ternoon at 3 o’clock in Knights of Py-
I thlas Hall, by the Berean Students
| Class.

In the evening at 8 o'clock this ciasa
will be given an address by Frank
Uoekaday, of Baltimore, whose sub-
ject will be “Victory.” AH are invited.

Presbyterian Services
At the morning service tomorrow in

the Presbyterian Church, the Rev. S.
E. Persons, I). !>., pastor, there will
be the celebration of Sacrament of the
Lord’s Supper.

In the evening at this church. Dr.
Persons will preach on the subject,
fc Let Us Reason Together.” a.possible
solution of the question of capital and
labor.

At 10 o'clock tomorrow morning Pf.
C. Alplionso Smith will begiu the lec-
tures be is to give on the study of the
Bible. These lectures will be well
worth-while and are open to every-
body. They will close each bunday In
time for those attending to go to the
service in their respective churches.
Dr. Smith is a close Bible student and
his course of Instruction should draw
a large gathering at the Presbyterian
Church tomorrow and until the close
of the classes.

+ + IT-"-

At The Hospital
Things were “evened up” at the

Emergency Hospital last night when
a son was born to the wife of Com-
mander Harold Boynton. U. S. N„ a
daughter having been born the day
previous to Mr. and Mrs. Schucbut, of

1 Duke of Gloucester stree',.

————-
-

'
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Less engine wear and.tear I !
With Pojarine in the crank-case ONE UNIFORM.QUALITY I I
you can be sure of a quiet-run- THREE CONSISTENCIES I
ning motor, which will stay spry Polarine Oilana powerful the year round. n „ ■
Polarine Motor Oils lubricate at p . an^} v/ ■all temperatures—giye maxi- Polarine Jd Extra Heavy

. mum protection against friction. Also, Polarine Transmission
Polarine Motor Oils consume Oils and Greases for the lubri-

. without encrusting cylinders £^*01?

and valves with heavy carbon trucks; Kerosene and Gasoline
deposits Tractors; Farm and Stationary
Polarine Motor Oils Bow freely pasEngines; Motorcycles; Mo- I
and lubricate correctly every or 04 8’ ctc>

instant the engine is running. - For Sale by all Reliable Gar- f
Polarine Motor Oils wear well— ages, Accessory and Hardware J
cost less per mile than inferior Stores. H
°ilß * Standard Motor Gasoline is quick* ■ *

Polarine Motor Oils are engine firing, clean-burning, powerful— ■
insurance. makes motoring more delightful- I j

Look for the sign—the sign ofa reliable dealer I - (

4jtFOR MOTOR CARS I
STANDARD OIL COMPANY (NEW JERSEY) I

Garages and )calcrs Selling Polarine Oiii; II
Annapolis. Md. Arnold, lid. HiKHUnd. Md. Lotbinn, Md. |i

t w rrzntwclD W. E. Conk M. L- Kalnoe A bro. , B- A. Norfolk ■I ’ J§
H CCamnSn KrlendAlp. Md. Mother. *d. 1

! H. C. atnpuwi
oetiKUDS Md W. 11. Baldwin. Jr. W

White Star Oarzpe M. L. Hutobln.
, { B Bon „ *ld. Md. II j

W. F. CbilrtH & Son / reenoc ,
.

Lnnrel, Md Gnatur Helnrk-b II
Myers’ Garage J- Fisher

Atbey A- Harrison Atwell’* Garage J§ j
rm£nnvra4torea Harwood. Md. Academy Garage M>*t River. Md. w

Acme Garage D. Hardesty M. Armstrong Chew ft Co. ■!


